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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIMIIl .MI.NTIO-

.Cocpcr

.

, Klre Ins. , fl Pewl , tnl , 372.
Harry Murphy , coil and wood , 37 Main-

.Schmidt's
.

lur relief photoa are the Intcst-
Epconcr Grocery Co. , 323 Bway , Tol. 314-

.Di

.

Phrlvcr. dentist. Merrlam bl * . . rom 210.-

K.

.

I . C. llarton of Avoca called In tlio city
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Kato Tliornburg Is visiting In Mis-

lourl
-

Valley-
.Tiotit

.

, nalmon , halibut and eels at Sullt-

ran'e
-

, 341 Ildwy.-

'Hon.
.

' . Nick iPrltz of Tender , Neb. , called In,

the city yesterday-
.Katlo

.

M. Wing of Malvcrn was In tbo city
shopping yesterday.-

PcrfccMon
.

Is tlio point work has gained at
the Bluff City Slcam Laundry.-

E.

.

. A. Lang and daughter of Treynor wore
shopping In the city yesterday.-

McPhersor.
.

& Ilccd , cut flowers and do *

elgnn ; olflco C Pearl St. , tcl. 372.

S.13. . Johnson , ono of Macedonia's mer-
chnnlfl

-
, was In the city yesterday.

William Young of Macedonia was In the
city > ostcrday transacting business.

The Askltt boys will visit friends In thla
city during the Thanksgiving holidays-

.dlrl
.

wanted for general housework ; good
wages for the right girl. 803 7th avenue.-

J
.

, F. IJIchol and John Hohrburg of-

Mlnco'a were trading In the city yesterday.-
C.

.

. 0. Hazon , dentist , removed from the
opera house to the Dr. Plnncy otncc , 211 Pearl.-

Iluy
.

meat of the Wclkor Meat company ,
221 South Main street , ' and get premium
stamps.

Charles Bradley of the Iowa university
will spend Thanksgiving with his parents In-

thls%
city.

Miss Carrie Sutton of Hot Springs , Ark. ,

Is the guest of her uncle , D. C. liloomcr , of
this city.

John Van Kirk , a largo stock farmer of
Silver City -was among the callers In the
city yesterday.-

Wo
.

will make a-prlcc of 10 eta per pound
on Spanish mackerel for this week only.
Sullivan , Grocer.-

Oeorgo
.

D. Kcsslcr and wife , who have been
visiting friends hero , have returned to their
Home In Denver.

The bes ; Is good enough for you. Noth-
ing

¬

less. Send your work to the popular
Eagle Laundry , 724 Dway-

.Hobert
.

Wallace and Elmer Mathsrs ot
Tabor will cat their Thanksglv'ng dinner with
tholr parenta In this city-

.Carlson's
.

freshly ground cornmcal , best to-

bo had ; pall for It at your grocer's or at C-

.Carlson's
.

Wash. Ave. mills.-

Mrs.
.

. Virginia McConnol of Chicago will
spend Thanksgiving with relatives In this
city. She will arrive today.

Miss Until -Mayne Is visiting her sister ,
Mrs. William Longnacker , In Lacy , la. , and
will spend Thanksgiving with her.

Miss Grace Hoblnson of Sioux City will
visit with Miss Alllo Itazzard of Seventh ave-
tmo

-
during the Thanksgiving holidays-

.Don't
.

forgot today is the last of the sale
at Clark & Wetzol's. Silks 35 cents a do .
All goads at cost. Como early and get bar¬

""gains.
Mr. and Mre. H. W. Fornald and daughter ,

Carrie , of Davinport , la , , are the guests ot-
B. . C. Laln. on and family on East Pierce
street.-

Airs.
.

. J. E. Hoonc of Carson ami the Misses
Kitty , Mary , Etta and Amy Palmer ot Oak-
land

¬

fnrnied' a shopping party In the city
yesterday.

Hemember those Baltimore oysters , solid
packed , 25o per quart'at Sullivan's Grocery.
'Phono 161.

Joe Tannahlll , a colored porter at Zlrmcrli
& Hahn'a saloon , reported to the police last
ovcn'ng that a sneak thief had stolen his
overcoat.-

Wcndol
.

and Prter Baker of Wayne , Nub. ,
and Frrd Bennor of the same city jtoppcd
In Council Bluffs yesterday an-1 bought cat-
tle

¬

in the South Omaha yards.-
Mrs.

.

. J. B. Atkins and T. B. Lacy , Jr. , will
go to Chicago today where they will spend
Thanksgiving , and then they will go to Mil-
waukee

¬

for a visit with friend
.Mrs.

.

. P. J. Han&un of South Eighth street
has rojelved word of the death of her hus-
band

¬

In Lewis , . Mrnt. He wno a clgarinaker
end previouslyresldcd in this city.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dalton died yesterday at the'residence , 1H4-
Tostevln

!

street. Ths funeral will occur on
Thursday at Walnut Hill cemetery.-

Mrs.
.

. Andrew Howard has received the
announcement of the death of her brother ,
William Powell , at Cambridge , Neb. , and
has gone there to attend the funeral services.-

A
.

party , consisting ot T. L. Kelly , C. K-

Hallork. . W. n. Kobb. T. J. McGrovan of-
Broyton , H. W. ''Bopp of Atlantic and Samuel
Broy.'n of Extra , wore In the city trading
yentorday-

.'Elaborate
.

preparations are being made by
the children of the public schools for tho'
collection of an unusually lar o fund of pro-
visions for the benefit of the poor families
of tbo city.-

In
.

the dibtrlct court jcstorday a Judgment
for $100 was rendered In the case of 'Mrs-
.Levlna

.

Parks ngalnst the Massachusetts Llfo-
association. . The Judgment was the result of-
an agreement.-

Mlav
.

Nellie Knowles , daughter of Ccn-
grciisman

-
Knowlcs ot Dsadwood , S. D. , li-

vUlttog In the city with Miss Fulmcr of-

Boveith avenue. Miss Knowlcs Is en route
to Washington. ' | ' ( "

D. W.Hutfmjn and H. F , Waldo of An-
then wore In the city yesterday to attend
the funeral services ofMr. . Waldo's father ,

who recently died at the Woman's Christian
Association hospital.

The young women members of Mrs. Q. W.
gnyder's Sunday school class have prepared
a. flno nrt entertainment which they will glvo-
nt a, Thanksgiving eoclublo Thursday evening
.at St. Jphn'g Englleh Luthoiau church.

Supervisors Brandcs and Hcnson were
compelled to taRo a long cold rldo last even-
Ing

-
after the adjournment of the diy's ses-

sion
¬

of tlio county board. They .went to look
after a defective bridge In Hockford town-
ship

¬

,

H. Campbell of Keg Crook passed through
the city yesterday rnrouto to Idaho , whore
ho huu largo land Interests ho goes to look
after. His brother , E. Campbell , a mer-
chant

¬

of Keg Creek , accompanied him as far
as this city.

The Couticll Bluffs Gun club has arranged
for a turkey shoot on tlio Vaughan avenue
rlila range Thanksgiving morning. The
etioot will begin at 9:30: , and will last until
DOTH , The members of the club have In-

vltou
-

their friends to come out and try for
a turkey. Thu range will bo 200 yards at an-
eightInch bull's eye.

Peter Miller , u Danish faimer from Wright
township , was called before the Board of-

CommUslonorB for the Insane ) cstorday for
examination. The testimony showed that
ho was a victim of epilepsy and had do-
vplopcd

-
a degree of Insanity that made It

Imposolblo for hla friends to take care of-
him. . Ho was sent to St. ''Bernard's hospital
for care and treatment.

Captain Uussoll , vtho waa proprietor of the
Paclflo house a number ot years ago , has
returned to the city , with the Intention of-
jinking bis homo here again. Yesterday ho
became proprietor of the Hoffman club sa-
loco , Thomas Maloney , the former owner ,
will ".tart In a few da > s for Los Angeles.
Cal. , whore ho will remain for at least a
year In the hope of Improving his health ,

A year or two ago Mrs. Amelia Bernoy
rented her farm near Lake 'Manawa to some
tenants and has been In trouble ever ulnco.
Last n Inter nearly a dozen cases v ere pend-
ing

¬

In Justice Cook's court at one time and
a number of them were appealed to the dis-
trict

¬

court. 'Two of them came up yester-
day

¬

, In which Henry'Miller and Herman Her.
wig were plaintiffs In damage suits against
tbo n-oniou , Her attorneys were not ready
to try the cases and they were continued
with the J10 attachment that now follows all
cases taken out of the regular assignment.-

C.

.

. D , Vlavl Co. . lemaie remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free Ofllce hours , 9 to 12 and S to G.

Health book furnished. 326-327-328 Merrlatn-
block. .

. V, Dumbing comtmojr , Tel. 2SO.

PAULSON STARTS A CONTEST

His Attorney Serves Formal Notice on the
Oonnty Board ,

WILL HAVE ALL THE BALLOTS RECOUNTED

Hlrtinitle for I'ftMHCNNttm of ( lie Odlcc-
of County SiiporlnlendiMit DIICM-

Xot Uml rvllli the CniivimK-
of Kcdtrtix.

The Board of County Supervisors com-

pleted
¬

the cainass ot the votes lu the Sec-

ond

¬

precinct o ! the Sixth ward yesterday ,

and In obcdlenco to the Instructions of the
court canceled the certificate of election
Issued to Prof. Paulscn and gave ono to-

Sawyer. . Immediately after the announce-
ment

¬

ot the result was made Jacob Sims ,

attorney for Paulson , served notice on the
iboard that ho would contest tbo election of-

Sawyer. . The ooard accepted tbo notice , and
the work of preparing for the conteat will
bo taken up.

The date of the contest has not been fixed ,

but it will probably begin about December
15 , and will last well Into January. The
work Is expensive , laborious and tiresome ,

and Auditor Matthews looks upon It with
feelings nlIn to dlsgusl. ItInvolves the
examination and counting of every vote cast
In the entire county , nd as there are about
10,000 of these , It will bo a big task. The
last election contest that Involved the re-

count
¬

of the entire county ballot was that
between ex-Sheriff Hazen and J. M. Scanlan.
This lasted twenty-two days , with a couple
of extra days thrown In for the use ot the
attorneys to make tholr arguments. It is
believed that the present contest will con-

sume
-

more time , for the reaoon that there
will bo a greater number of scratched bal-

lots to wrangle over. The contest board will
consist of Chairman Perry Kenney of the
Board ot County Supervisors and two other
men selected by the contestants.-

In
.

counting the rejected prqclnct yester-
day

¬

the returns as first made wore used ,

which gives Paulson six votes , when
only three were cast for him ,

making Sawyer's net plurality five , Instead
of eight , which the corrected returns will
show. In making the corrections the total
vote on all of the candldatea was changed ,

and William Arnd'a plurality was brought
down to nn even 1000.

After completing Us work on the elec-
tion

¬

returns , the board finished up some
minor business connected with road petitions
and adjourned until this morning.-

MJ

.

MISSIS o"THUVXOIl'S TllACIC.

Convicted IlurKlar COIIICH lluclc ( o
Carry Out Thr ? nt of VciiKoiuioc.

Several yea's ago I. M. Treynor and his
family were rudely disturbed while they
were eating supper by the presence of a bur-

glar
¬

who had sneaked Into the house by the
front door. Mis. Treynor was sitting at
the head of the table In the dining room ,

directly facing the front doo- , which could be-

scon through the open hallway. She ob-

served
¬

the door quietly open nnd a man slip
in and close It after him. Mr. Treynor was
sitting at the opposite end of the table with
his back to the door and wns not aware of
the presence ot the Intruder until his wife
gave him the Information. Ho went Into the
hallway nnd found the man trying to se-

crete
-

himself In a closet. A few minutes of
Intense excitement followed nnd In the
struggle that ensued Treynor and his bur-
glar

¬

got out of the house and on the front
porch ; where the confederate of the burglar
joined In the attack. Treynor made n
plucky fight and held his man until help

i| came. The man was Indicted by the grand
jury , tried and convicted and given a sen-
tence

¬

of three years In the penitentiary.
After h's' arrest and conviction he gave utter-
ance

¬

to the direst threats against Treynor-
nnd swore that he would retu-n nnd kill him
after completing his term of Imprisonment-
.Treynor

.

paid no attention to the man's
threats at the time , but during his Imprison-
ment

¬

had occasion to visit the Fort Madison
penitentiary and while there had a talk with
the man. Tlmo bad not softened the fol-

low's
-

hatied and thirst for revenge. He was
an unruly prisoner nnd was obliged to serve
his full term and was discharged not long
ago. Yesterday Treycor was Informed that
the man was In Council Bluffs and had been
seen In the vicinity of the Treynor home on
First avenue. Coupled with the deadly
threats , his presence In the city has made
Troy nor a bit ne-voue and he has asked the
pollco to look out for the fellow. The man
wcs convicted and sentenced under the name
of Anderson , but thai nnmo was only one of
his numerous aliases-

.SUitfli

.

iif Yuniie Yunecy.-
C.

.
. Yancey , who Is said tobo under

arrest in South Omaha and Is described by-

an Omalia paper as being such a desperate
train robber and djnamlter , Is a young man

[ who.wus born and raised In this city and
lives with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. John

I Yancey. at 23OMs! West Broadway. His
I father has been In the ''hotel and restaurant
I business hero for many jears and the boy

has always worked with Mm. Ho was never
' arrested hut once in his life , and that oc-

curred
¬

last summer when bo had the mis-
fortune

¬

tc. leave home to get a Job In another
city , and falling to get It was returning homo
when he fell Into company with the McVey
boys , who wore returning to Omaha from
Kauras City. While they were together ono
of the MeVejB traded the Yancoy boy a juck-
knife.

-
. It transpired that the knife was taken

with a lot of other stuff by the McVojB In
ono of tholr Omaha burglaries. The MoVeys
were arrcdtcd after they reached this city
and were held for tiio Oinahaj officers. Yancey
was tukcn Into custody for the reason that
ho was In tholr company on the return from
Kansas City and when searched the knife
was found In Ills possession. He had no dif-
ficulty

¬

In proving how the knlfo carao into
his possession and showing that at the time
of the burglary he wan at his borne In this
city. Ho was discharged and hus since been
working at odd Jobs. This Is the full history
of his desperate criminal career up to date ,

Next Summer lit tin * I'nrlc.
The park commissioners are already be-

ginning
¬

to flguro ou attractions and amuse-
ments

¬

for Falrmount park for next year.
The motor company has nn equal Interest In
the work of drawing people Into the park ,

and Its oineors have announced their willing-
ness

¬

to do all In their power to assist the
commissioners. The company bas made a
proposition to the park board to arrange a
series of free exhibitions for each Sunday
next summer , The proposition Is to run
In connection with the band concerts that
were so popular last season a series ot vita,
scope exhibitions , Theo will bo given each
evening and the concerts in the afternoon ,

The street ear company has offered to de-
fray

-
all of the expeneca of such an enter-

prise
¬

It the commissioners will glvo their
consent , and will rely upon the Increased
t radio to pay the bills ,

Commissioner Casper announced yesterday
that the board was favorably disposed toward

. anything that would Increase tbo populartly
of the park as a pleasure resort and give
the people fieo entertainment ,

The commissioners believe that' during the
exposition Council Bluffs parks will bo the
great pleasure grounds on Sundays for thou-
sands

¬

of strangers and their disposition la to
add as many ! attractions as possible.-

A

.

ii u u ul Tax Sill i' .
The annual salt * of real estate property to

enforce the collection of delinquent taxes will
begin on the first Monday In December , The
Hut this ycuf will ba the smallest for mans-
1jtars , and is moro than cue-third less than
It was a year ago. During the dull tlmce elnco
1893 the purchase of tax titles hag been theonly avenue fcr the Investment ot Idle money
tnd the contest among the bidders for the
chance to Ivy up B<w4 piece * ot property

was very spirited. The scramble this season
will be far less spirited , tot the reason , thit
the new code has materially reduced the
profits of the business. Under the old law 10
per cent was allowed ns the first penalty ,

with 2 per cent a month thereafter. The
new code has cut this down to 8 per cent and
no subsequently accruing penalties can ex-
ceed

¬

8 per cent. With a largely reduced tax
list , and this chiefly composed of outside
city property and farms of doubtful title and
value , the rush of the lax title buyers will
bo materially lessened this season.

Sent ( o Her Home.
The county authorities yesterday returned

Mrs. I'rccllla Miller to the plnco from which
she wandered a few days ago , near Hlnton-
station. . The woman Is nearly 80 years
of age , nnd she found her wny Into the ofllco-
ot the ovcrreer of the poor a few days ngo-
In a'condltlon of pitiable destitution and ex-

haustion.
¬

. She had walked a distance of
nearly twenty miles nnd when she reached
the vicinity of the court house she wns
nearly overcome by fatigue. Her physical
condition was such that It wns necessary to
send her to the Woman's Christian Associa-
tion

¬

hospital for treatment. The woman Is
believed to have considerable money and
property In her possc'iion' , Including a largo
ranch'In Nevada-

.Suilileii

.

.Summon * .
Q. P. Wood , a resident of Boulder , Colo. ' ,

who Is visiting Q. H. Brown , died very sud-
denly

¬

yesterday at Mr. Brown's residence ,
C2C Mynstcr street. Death was duo to an
acute attack of neuralgia ot the slomach , and
was preceded by a sickness of less than four
hours. Ho leaves a wlfo and four children.-
Ho

.

was a member of Columbia lodge , No. 11 ,

Ancient , Free nnd Accepted Masons , of
Boulder , and the members of the order hero
wilt look after arrangements for the funeral
His relatives In Boulder were notified by wlro
last evening , and the body will be returned
there for burial-

.Itenl

.

J'NdHiTrmiMirrx. .
The following tiansfcrs are reported from

the tltln and Joan ofllco of J. W. Squire , 101
Pearl street :

Frank K. Hoblnson and wlfo to Euscno
Robinson , lots 1 , 2, 3, and 4 , block n ,

MorodMi's ad , q. c. d $ 00
William Spears and r.Ufo tto District ,

township of Mlnden , 1 square acre In
PW't cor. sw -13-77-41 , w. d 1

Lawrence llarnum and wife to Mrs.
Frank Mable , so U so V4 11 and no H-
no U lfi-74-41 , w. d 1

W. H. McMillan and wife to Mnndcr-
vlllo

-
Inman , o > A soi G-7G-11 , w. d 3,200

Total transfers $4,00-

2MurrliiKc Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been Issued to

these persons :

Name and Residence. Age.
F. Eugene Bradley , iMncedonln , la 2-
1Llddlo Anna Levlx , Macedonia , la 20
John T. Mowery , Council Bluffs S3

Anna II. Walker , Council Bluffs 20-

W. . J. Sheldon , Fremont , Neb 2T
Luella C. Franklin , Fremont , Neb 21

William 13. Altchison , Council Bluffs 33
Eliza Mary Howe , Pottawattnmte Co. . . . 33

Call and see our special Thanksgiving art
display this week. C. B. Paint , Oil and Glass
Co. , Masonic temple.-

IlMVIl

.

XeiVH U H-

.At
.

a public sal § on a Black Hawk county
farm prices ruled high nnd ono milch cow-
sold for 51.

John Flgg of Marengo , aged 14 , was bitten
by a dog to September and died last week of
hydrophobia.-

Mr.
.

. Gates of Manchester Is suggested as-
a candidate for state dairy commissioner to
succeed Mr. Boardman of Nevada.-

S.

.

. V. Holdrege and his sister and niece ,
all of Bayard , came near being suffocated by
coal gas and the sister Is seriously 111.

Mason City women hold a session of the
Iowa legislature and among other things
considered a iblll granting men suffrage In
school elections.

Work has actually been commenced In
Sioux City on the Improvements contem-
plaled

-
by the Cudahys to reference to a

packing plant there.
Senator Young of Delaw-are county has be-

come
¬

the solo owner of the Delaware County-
News , having bought the Interest of his
partner , R. B. Robinson.

Jacob Posser , the Marshall county man
arrcoted on suspicion of being the murderer
of John Legall In Dickinson county , has
been released aa the wrong man.

Walter Davis , Ihc colored man shot In a
billiard room In Otlumwa Sun'day' morning ,

will probably be able to nttend the prelimi-
nary

¬

trial of McKenzlo on Friday.
The next legislature of town will be com-

posed
¬

of sixty-two republicans and thirty-
eight democrats In the house and thlrly-nlno
republicans nnd eleven democrats In the sen-
ate.

¬

.

Indlanola Melhodlsts raised $600 at one
meellng for the support of Simpson col-
lege.

¬

. The college Is having a prosperous
year , with over 400 students now In altond-
ance.

-
.

In Worth county the candidate for clerk
on the republican tlckel to fill vacancy re-
ceived

¬

every vote cast There was no op-
position

¬

candidate acd not oven a few scat-
ler'ng

-
votes for somebody elso.-

In
.

Hancock county chatlel mortgages on
steers Is the business transacled al Ine-
recorder's office Ihccu days. The record
broiker In this line was a mortgage given
October 21 , 1S97 , on 201 steers for 954555.

The little city of Elision , In the north-
east

¬

part of RlnggoM county , was visited
by a $15,000 fire Saturday night. The fire
started In the drug f'.ore of A. C. Armltage ,

about midnight , and soon spread over the
entire business portion.

Mac Dlldlno and G. B. Flack of Sioux
City will go to New York In a few days and
ship for Seattle on a vessel purchased by
Captain Dick Talbot and others for the
Klondike business, and they will go with
the ship around Cape Horn. Dlldlno will
bo steward of the vessel.

The Board of Supervisors of Hancock
county recently accepted what Is perhaps
the best poor farm building In the north-
western

¬

part of the state. The slto Is slt-
uated

-
about midway between Brill and

j Garner and Is a flno ICO-acro piece. On this
a largo building with steam heal and mod-
ern

¬

Improvements has been erected al a ccsl-
of 0200.

lovi'n I'ri-HN Common t.
Atlantic Telegraph : Most of the farmers of

this region have their corn safely In the
crib , sound and In excellent condition , which
Is another cause for thankfulness en Thanks-
clvlng

-
day-

.Waterloo
.

Courier : Governor-elect Shaw
will announce his appointments to the dif-
ferent

¬

ofllccs under his control as soon as
they nro decided upon. That Is a just and
nenslblo Idea. Mr. Shaw is going lo bo a
lust and sensible go vein or.

Davenport Democrat : Governor-elect Shaw
inn given notice thai ho intends to appoint
a nor- librarian and that the coming keeper
of books Is not to bo a woman , flint ono
name haa been mentioned so far and thai
la the name of Johnson Brlgham , editor of
the Midland Monthly , The governor will
ant have to make many Inquiries lu order
lo find oul that Mr. Brlgham bas special
dualities for the position.

Des Molnes Register : The republican legis-
lators

¬

are gradually coming together In good
form. The prcAtnt prospect Is that the
speaker of the house will be nominated by
acclamation , which Is the very best plan for-
getting the working branch of tbo general
assembly settled down harmoniously and In-

tbo moot effective condition to promptly ac-
complish

¬

desired results , There Is a great
deal for the next legislature to do , but har-
mony

¬

will enable tbo majority party to do
the work without necessitating an extra long
session ,

Davenport Republican ; The policy which
Governor-elect Shaw has outlined lu his au-
thorized

¬

Interviews U another proof of his
ability and good judgment. It avoids the
extremes of the spoils system and also ol-

a civil service reform , which Is only a pre ¬

tense. To treat the moro Important offices
as political and distribute them among the
congressional districts , aa generally as pos-
sible

¬

, but to treat the minor positions with-
out

¬

regard to politics , and Eolely with regard
to orollclem-y , giving the preference to preb-
ent

-
Incumbents , but retaining these only

when efficiency 1s proven and gauging the
term of service of tbo new appointees to tbeee
minor offices also by their proficiency , Is an
outline of tb-s whole plan.-

A.

.

* .

ADDRESS OF 10p COMMISSION

Why the Legislating Should Make an
Additional Exposit'iWiApproprmtion.

HAWKEYE STATE MUST BE REPRESENTED

t CoiiiiiilnNliihcrii Describe In-

Ilctnlt ( he Ailviiii'artt{ IOWR Will
Ueeiilve by I'nrlU-linitloit In ( ho-

Kxlilliltloii nt ,Oinnhn.-

CEDAU

.

RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 13. ( Special. )
Secretary Chase of the Iowa Transmlsslsslppl
and International (Exposition commission Is
Bonding out the following ruldiess , which has
been Issued by the commission :

To the People of the State of lonu : Iowabeing the pivotal state ot those embraced In
the wlilo territory known as the trnnsmls-slpslppl

-
an regards wealth , enterprise , edu-

cation
¬

and nil that goes to make a. sru.itstate , the people ot lowu are especially inter-
ested

¬

In thu Tnuismlsslsslppl and Interna ¬

tional Exposition , to bo held In Omaha In
1S9S. This exposition will bo held for the Jiur-pose of exhibiting the products , manufac ¬

tures , arts and Industries ot thu twenty-four
states and territories Included In the trans-Mississippi bolf. It has been nationalized by
act ot congress , and aided by a liberal np-
ipiopiiatlon.

-
.

Tno twenty-sixth general assembly of
Iowa passed "an act to provide for nn ox-
iMblt

-
of the resources or the state at theTransmlsslsslppl and International ISxhlbl-

tlon
-

, to bo held at Omaha In the year 189S ,"
which was approved by the governor April
17 , lifflC. The commission appointed under
this act asks your co-operation In carrying
out the expressed Intent "that the. agricul-
tural

¬

, mineral , mechanical. Industrial , edu-
cational

¬

and every resource nnd advantage
of Uiu state ot bo creditably repre-
sented.

¬

. "
At tno Centennial exposition In Philadel-

phia.
¬

In li)7G loan , took the gold medal on
farm and dairy products. At the World's
fair In Chicago Iowa made an exhibit of ihei
agricultural , horticultural , dairy and live-
stock Interests that did great credit to the
stato. All the i.vorld knows ot Iowa and Its
agricultural wealth and possibilities. The
world also knows that In point of education
Iowa leads.

The Transmlsslsslppl and International Ex-
position

¬

will afford an opportunity that has
not hitherto tieen picsented to Iowa , not
only to advertise her agricultural wealth ,
but also to show the possibilities of develop ¬

ing a great manufacturing stau- .
The Trtmsmtaslstlppl and International

Exposition offers the best opportunity that
ihas been presented for Iowa to advertise her
vast possibilities. The World's fair and Cen-
tennial

¬

cxposl.lon lAcro to overcrowded with
foreign exhibits that the west iwas over ¬

shadowed.
The coal fields of Iowa nro sulllclent to run

all the manufacturing Interests of the entire
northwest. The water power that Is unde-
veloped

¬

at one point alone on the Mississippi
river near the Iowa s'lore is equal to 45,00-
0liorso power. This could be made equal to-
an annual Income of more than HKO , <X0.)

Experimental tests of sugar beets In Iowa
have Ehown beyond question the possibility
of making beet sugar one of the leading In-

dustries
¬

of the state. Sugar beets In Ne-
braska

¬

are bringing the farmers about JSO
per cre. ,

Take as a basis a commercial point In
Iowa , draw a circle taking In a radius of 20))
miles , and you nlll llnd more railroads nnd
river outlets for commerce than In the same
extent of territory any place In the iworld.
But the Iowa cattle and hog produoer must
at present llnd his market In Chicago. The
farmer who depends upon tho.sale of grain
for the profits of his farm , t'lther directly or
Indirectly , llnds his market cast or south of
the borders of his own stute. Tne Iowa wool
grower ships his clip to the eastern seaboard.

Iowa has not risen , to her opportunities.
Her wealth Is often Invested In moonshine
that flickers so bewltchlngly over the hills
or the gold and allvfjr bearing states of the
far west. We can point you to one little
city of less than 8,000 souls , where the
business men have squandered more than
$1 , 00OCO In less than a decade on mining
stocks and boards of, trade. The people
of Iowa do not leallap the possibilities In
the way of manufacturing at home. Why
should the beet sugar industry prosper In
Nebraska and the Iowa farmer continue
to Bell corn at 15 cents ? Why should Iowa
corn bo shipped out of the state for man-
ufacturing

¬

purposes ? Do towns In Illinois ,

across the Mississippi , afford any better
Held for the making of farm machinery
than a point on the Iowa side ? People
of Iowa , cast your eyes over the border
limits of your state. See what your neigh-
bors

¬

nro doing and then tell us why Jowa
cannot excel them. '

Capital Is necessary for success In new
fields of Industry ; Iowa has capital and
Iowa capital should be used In developing
the latent resources of the far-fumed ag-
ricultural

¬

and dairy state and In building
up homo markets. Foreign capital would
naturally be drawn by the magnet , "faith-
at home , " and Iowa , with her vast agri-
cultural

¬

resources and her own artisans ,

would supply her own people and the
world with finished goods and would in-

deed
¬

become the pride of the transmlssls-
slppl

-
proup of states.

This txposltlon can be made a source of-

prollt to Iowa beyond all computation. The
time Is now ripe for Investments In new
lines There has never before been a time
In the history of the country when there
was so much Idle capital as there Is to-

day
¬

Idle capital means Idle laborers.
Iowa should form u working eround for
these mutual Interests. Ine capitalist and
the laborer can join hands In Iowa and
develop the natural and latent resourcea-
of the state to nn extent heretofore un-
dreamed

¬

of.
Money Is necessary to make an exhibit

that will do credit to the state. Only $10-
000

, -
hat) been appropriated. It will require

J50.000 more to do the work at all credit ¬

ably. The farmers and stockmen cannot
afford the expense of an exhibit without
the aid of the state. The same Is true In
other departments.

State Interest as well as state pride calls
for a requisite appropriation. The exhibi-
tion

¬

will bo hold at our western border nnd
Iowa will receive a largo part of the dl-

icct
-

benefit which falls to the country im-
mediately

¬

surrounding any great exhibit-
ion.

¬

. It Is probable that Iowa will reap
an much direct benefit from eastern travel
and transportation as will Nebraska.

The commissioners appeal to all the peo-
ple

¬

to Join In making .an exhibit that will
bring practical results and expect that
those engaged In agriculture , horticulture ,

stock raising" , manufacturing nnd all other
Indus-trial lines of work will at once begin
preparation for the exhibit. '

The Liberal Arts depaitment should
make an exhibit commensurate with the
vast sums of money the state Is spend-
ing

¬

for trip education and elevation of its
people Fine arts nnd the department of-
women's work should bo especially suc-
cessful

¬

In this exhibition.-
Pleapo

.

address thn commissioner of the
department In which you wish to exhibit.-
On

.
all general matters address the secre-

tary
¬

of the commission.-
SYI.iV.ANUH

.

D. COOK ,
HOHKIIT H. MOOU1S-
.JAMI3S

.

E , K MAIUCLKY ,

Committee.
The work of the Iowa Commission lias been

divided as follows : lye Stock Stephen n-

.Packard1
.

, commissioner , , .Marshalltown ; Man-

ufactures
¬

and Machlueiy George W. McCold ,

commissioner , L.ogan .Agriculture , Dairy an I

Apiary Frank N , Ch p , commissioner , Ce-

dar
¬

Falls ; Education , and Fine Arts Syl-
vonns

-
D. Cook , coinjiii Eloner , Davenport ;

Horticulture Smith jljy Mallory , commis-
sioner

¬

, Charlton ; Woniaij's Department Al-

lan
¬

Dawson , commissioner , DCS .Moliics ;

Music nnd Photosrapliy-j-Jamcs K. D. ''Mark-
joy , commissioner , Mason City ; Press Hob-
ert

-

II , Moore , commissioner , Ottumna ; Mlnca
and Mining John JI,. Wallbank , commis-
sioner

¬

, Mt. Pleasant , ;, Forestry Owen N-

Lovejoy , commissioner. Jefferson ; Decorative ,

Installation IV. W. , commissioner ,
Sioux City , -

Voting AlllHoii'N I'urtiifrnlilii.D-
UDUQUH

.

, la. , WWi 23 , (Special Tele-
cram.

-

.) William I ) . Allison , Jr. , private sec-

retary
¬

to tbo senator end assistant clerk
of the senate committee on appropriations ,

TRY GRAIN-0 ! TRY GRAIN-0
Ask your grocer today to show you a

package of GHAIN-O , the new food drink
that takes 'he place of coffee. The child *

ren mty drink li without Injury as well aa
the udult. All who try U , like It. GRAINO-
haa that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java ,
but It Is made from pure Kralna , and the
most delicate stomach receives It without
distress. U the price of coffee. 15e and 25o
per packoco. Sold by all tracer-

s.DR.

.

. L , E. ROE ,

'DENTISTIl-oom U--i Uvrrlaui Illock.-
elevator.

.
. _ u > i i 'Ju.

-

has resinned nnd formed ft Inw partnership
hero In obedience to the Bcnatcr's Judgment
that a committee clerkship At Washington
Is not the stopstono to advancement , The
young man studied law at Yale and Iho Iowa
sUite university.-

THU

.

visit "HATCHuuv IN

Senator AlllHuit mill CniiKrr * imm-
Hrinlornon Vl.nll ( ho IiiMltiitlon.

MANCHESTER , la. , Nov. 23. (Special. )

Senator Allison and Congressman D. D. iHcn-

dcreon
-

of Dubuqtio paid nn official visit to the
now United States fish hatchery three miles
south of hero , and expressed themselves as
greatly pleased with what they saw. They
nro members of the appropriations commit-
tees

¬

In the senate nnd house nnd desired to
eco for themselves what facilities the govern-
ment

¬

has hero for raising fish. The iplnnt
has cost In nil up to data about $27,000 and
Is located on ground donated for the purpose
Tiy the citizens of 'Manchester. Congress-
man

¬

Henderson expressed the belluT that It-
Is ono ot the most complete fish hatcheries
In the United States , for nil of the latest ap-
pliances

¬

are to be had here. In addition to
the fish hntchery proper , there nro thirty-
two small ponds for breeding purposes , that
Is to sny for developing the young fish , lu
addition to these , thcro nro thrco largo ponds
for keeping fish of different varieties from
which the spawn Is derived for raising the
young fish ," or breeders , so-cnlled. A well
built Ice house , n carpenter shop , n storage
house to preserve machinery , etc. , with a-

very neatly 'built homo for the superintend-
ent

¬

, grounds beautifully laid out , sodded ,

walks solidly made , arc the leading feature
that attract the eye upon entering the
grounds. The present capacity of the plant
is a million nnd a half of Ilsh per annum.
The visitors saw thcro the spawn of young
trout by the millions for hatching , and one
ot the wonders of the thins Is that they have
facilities for maintaining nn average temper-
ature

¬

of fifty degrees during the summer
and winter. Tills Is a condition scarcely par-
alleled

¬

In the United Stntcs , and Indeed trout
seed Is sent from other hatcheries to the
Manchester hatchery because ot the uniform
temperature of the water. Thrco springs
nro nt the service of the government , but
only two thus far arc utilized , and they sup-
ply

¬

twlco the amount of water now required.-

C.

.

. W. K15M.Y CllAVl'UI ) A III VOUCH-

.Eml

.

of n .SciiNnUunnl CHHO In ( he-
CrcMoii Court * .

CRESTON. la. , Nov. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) A sensational divorce suit was de-

cided
¬

today In tlio district court. The par-
tics to the action are Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Kelly of Afton , prominent citizens and mem-

bers
¬

of the Baptist church. Ella P. Kelly
brought suit for divorce , alleging cruel and
Inhuman treatment , asking for $3,000 <ill-

monv
-

and the custody of two minor children.-
Mr.

.

. Kelly filed a cross bill , asking for a dl-

vorco
-

on the grounds of adultery , naming
Itev. J. U. ll.irgiavcs , pastor of the Ilip-
tlst

-
church at Afton , as co-rcsyondent. Judge

Tedford gave his decision today , granting Mr.
Kelly a divorce and custody of the children.-
Ho

.

suggested that Mr. Kelly change hla pe-

tition
¬

, so that he could Issue a divorce ou
other ground than thosementioned. .

Rev. Hargraves Is now pastor of the First
Baptist church at Irving Place , Chicago. Rev-
.Hargroves

.

boarded at the Kelly home. Mr.
Kelly became suspicious of his wife's actions
with HarcriivM , which resulted In the de-

parture
¬

ot the minister from the city. Judge
Tedford , In his decision , took occasion to
severely criticize the minister for his part in-

Oio affair-

.An

.

Appeal fur ( he OrphaiiN.-
DAVENPORT.

.

. la. , Nov. 23. ( Special. )

August Wontz post No. 1 , Grand Army of
the Republic , at Its last meeting passed
resolutions In regard to the Jowa Soldiers'-
Orphans' homo In this city , the meaning or
which cannot bo misunderstood. The resolu-
tions

¬

recite that the name of the homo
has been changed by the Iowa legislature
In making the revision of the code, and
the law has been HO changed that the or-
.phaca

.
of soldiers can only be admitted as

dependent children , supported by the coun.
ties , that all past laws giving soldiers and
their children recognition or favor have
been annulled and obliterated ; that the In-

stltuatlon
-

was founded by soldiers and
their friends and that $160,000 was seni-
to the Institution by soldiers In the field-
.In

.

view of this Iho resolutions continue aa
follows :

"Resolved , By August Wcntz post No. 1 of
Iowa , that an appeal bo made to the next
general assembly to restore the name
of the Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' homo to the
Institution which has stood as a monument
to the soldiers and patriotic people of Iowa
and has ever becn a credit to the state.
And be It further

"Resolved , The change which Involves the
fate of 290 soldiers' orphans now inmates ot
the home , which must necessarily send
many of them out into the world without
a homo or friends to care for them. Is a.
grievous wrong which will be attended by
hardships and serious consequences , and It-
IB further

"Resolved , That this pest mnke an appeal

to all other Grand Army of the Republic 1

poats and to all soldiers nnil patriotic people
of the stale to aid and slvo their Influence
In demanding of the next general Amern-
bly

-
to have the name tlio Iowa Soldiers'-

Orphans' home restored , and the Inws gov-
erning

¬

the Institution so changed thatsoldiers' children can bo admitted , c.ircd for
nnd educates ! At the expense of the state.
In the same manner and under the same
conditions that have prevailed since the
Institution was established. "

llrliU-m-onin 1) Unit pea rn.
DES M01NB3 , la. , Nov. 23. (Special Tel-

cgrnm.Georgo
-

) F. Smith nnd Mary C. Sulli-
van

¬

were to have been married by Father
Flavin at St. Ambrose Catholic church nt
8 o'clock this morning. Smith did not np-
pcar

-
and after n scene ot Indescribable con-

fusion
¬

the wedding party dispersed. Miss
Sulllvftii was taken to the home of her father ,
Jeremiah Sullivan. She has refused to BLC
anyone and Is said to bo heartbroken.
Smith called at the homo of his fiancee nt
0:3,0: this morning to say that the prelimi-
naries

¬

had been completed , Unit an hour
later he left his apartments , ostensibly to-
go to a barber shop. No word has been heard
from him since. Smith made merry with
friends last night , but was sober when last
seen. Smith , who Is 25 years old , has al-
ways

¬

borne n good reputation. Miss Sulllvun-
Is 20 years old nnd very pretty.

Convention of limn ICnuliirrrx.
CEDAR RAPIDS , In. , Novr 23. ( Special. )
The tenth annual convention ot the Iowa

Engineering socloly will bo hold In thU
city , commencing Jauunry 10 , next. At
this meeting pnpera will bo read and dis-
cussed

¬

on various topics and branches con-
nected

¬

with the practical part of the civil
engineer's work. The officers expect a good
attendance ot engineers and others from all
parts of the state. The purpose ot the
society Is the mutual Improvement of Its
members , both along the line of better work
and In the social matter ot getting ac-
quainted

¬

with the profession at large , nnd-
whllo Its Tncmbcrs are directly benefited by
being mcmbcis , jet the organization ls
not ono founded for pecuniary prollt. The
president Is C. R. Allen of Ottumwa nud
the secretary Is Seth Denn of Glenwood.

Death In n Itulii llarri1.-
FAIRFIELD.

.

. la. , Nov. 23. ( Special. ) The
mystery ot the death ot Mrs. Phillips of Den-

ver
¬

has not yet been fully explained , She
was a middle-aged woman making her honu
for the present with her brother , Krank-
WInn , In Llbertyvllle , and she was found
dead In a rain barrel. The only explanatloi
given was that she had been suffering frou
Intense calns In the head , and not finding at1. }

water In the house she went to the rain bar-
rel

¬

to cool her head nnd fell In-

.Illcyclt

.

- Thief Caiiuli; ( .

ROCK RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 23. (Special. )

Nearly six months go II. II. Plercc's new
blcyclo was etolen. Last Thursday the young
man who dlsarpearcd the same night the
wheel was taken was seen In town for the
first time , arrested and taken before the
county attorney , wliero ho admitted he hac-

the wheel and wrote a letter to Omilu , where
ho had It concealed. This mornlog the wlice
arrived In fair condition Vcrnon Ford , the
self-confessed thief. Is In the county Jai-

l.Cnnnillnii

.

COIICL-NMIOIIH l Mieelcil.-
DI33

.

MOINES , la. , Nov. 23. A Klondike
company has been Incorporated here with
Auditor of State McCarthy and National Re-
publican Commlttc-cmnn Cummins among
the Incorporatois. It Is said the company
haa a plan for securing valuable conces-
sions

¬

from the Canadian government.

111111,10 AM ) insTouiCAi ,

I'uiioi'N H <Mid lloforo ( he Congress of
tinMcfhiullxt Chuifli.P-

ITTSBURO
.

, I'a. , Nov. 23. The second
day's eess'.on ot the Methodist Episcopal
congress opened with the Sunday services
prepared by John Wesley for the use ol

Methodists In America. Rev. Dr. R. P-

Thlnkleld of Gammon Theological seminary
of Atlanta , Ga. , presided and conducted the
beautiful ceremonies.-

At
.

the conclusion o'f the services the fol-

lowing
¬

papers were read : "The Present
Relations of Archaeological Research In-

Asjjrla and BabIonia to the Blbie , " by R-

W. . Rogers , D. D. , of Dron Theological semi ,
nary , Madison , N. J. ; "Important Finds In
Christian Archaeology In Recent Years , " b-

A.
>

. W. Patten , D. D. , of Chicago ; "The New
View of the Old Testament , " by H. G.
Mitchell , Ph.D. , Boston university , Boston

The rest of the session was taken up with
discussions of the various papers-

.MJu

.

IMIMOVES-

AfUon IH Tcniiioriir.v I

InvvHlriilon.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 23. Revenue Co-

llector Ljcich received orders from Washing-
ton

¬

today to suspend , pending an olllcial Inves-
tigation

¬

, Deputy Collector J. P. Zemansh-
and

>

E. F. Lennon and Clerk Alice Davidson
I The first two named arc democrats and Miss
[ Davidson holds her appointment from a oemo-
cratlc admlnlstiatlon. The Investigation or-
dered

¬

will bo In relation to their conduct ns
witnesses !a the Wellburn case.

DOCTOKS HAD GIVEN EER UP.-

A

.

Convincing Letter From Ono of Mrs. Plukham'a Admirers. '

No woman can look fresh and fair who is suffering from displacement of
the womb. It is ridiculous lo suppo.se that huch a diiliculty can bo cured byan artlflcal support lilce a pessary. '

Artificial supports make matters worse , for they take away all the chance
of the ligaments recovering- their vigor and touc. Use strengthens ; the liga-

ments
¬

have a work to do-
.If

.

they grow flabby andrcfuse to hold the womb in
place , there is but one remedy , and that is to strengthen
their fibres and draw the cords back into their normal
condition , thus righting the position of the womb.

Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Compound is designed
especially for this purpose , and , taken in connection
with her Sanative Wnhli , applied locally , will tone np
the uterine system , strengthening the cords or liga-
ments

¬

which hold up the womb.
Any woinun who suspects that she has this trouble
and she will know it by a dragging weight in the

lower abdomen , irritability of the bladder and rectum ,
great fatigue in walking , and Iciicorrlinca should
promptly commence the use of Lydiu E. Pinklmm's
Vegetable Compound. If the ease is stubborn , write to-

Mrs. . IMnkham , Lynn. , Mass. , stating freely all symp ¬

toms. You will receive a prompt letter of advice free
of charge. All letters are read and answered by wo-
men

¬

only. The following letter relates to an un-
usually

¬

severe case of displnceincnt of the womb ,

which was cured by the PinUlmm remedies. Surely
it is convincing : >

'Lydia K. Pinkhain't. Vegetable Compound
and ] ! lood Purifier cured me when the doc-
tors

¬

hu'd given me up. I hud bpcnt hun-
dreds

¬

of dollars hcarching for a cure , but found lit-
tle

¬

or uorclief until I began the Pinkhum remedies ,

I had falling ani displacement of the womb BO badly that
for two years I could not walk uerosi the floor. I nlbo had pro-

fuse
¬

menstruation , kidney , liver , and stomach trouble. The doctors said my
case was hopeless. I had taken only four bottles of the Vegetable Compound
and ono of the lilood Purifier when I felt like a new i>ers on. I am now cured ,

much to the surprise of my friends , for they all gave me up to die. Now many
of my lady friends are using Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound through
my recommendation , and are regaining health. It lias also cured my little hon
of kidney trouble. I would advise every Buffering1 woman in the land to write
to Mrs. Plnkkam for aid. " Mits. EMMA PANOIIOJIN , Alauson , Mich.

FOR THANKSGIVING '

CANDY. NUTS. FIGS , DATES. ETC.
WHOLESALED BY * * *

John G. Woodward 6c Co. ,
MuiiiifncturiiiK Confectioners.
Council Bluffs , la-

Selling Agents for * & <*
KATE FIELD JOc CIGAR-
'CHARLESSUMNER 5c CIGAR,

OoUl Cure rnrc.i eoldi In the noi d , rolds on the
lnng , otjcoliij. now rolds nnacibillnntecoldvnnd-
Ml Terms of grip. Plops nccilnK , illfcharRj-s from
iho no'o nnJ eyes , j r YonU cM.trrli , illphthrrln ,
pneuninnlt , nnd nlltliroatntid Itinii troubles. 1tttoii-
leAuuit little pellet-nro nhcolntcly tinrmlrbUvrd thousands oflltcs nn.l much nick *

nets. The Munyon llcmctly Company prcpara n-

sonimlo curn for tncli til nsc. Al nil luu.igli-
ta

-
cents nlaL If yon need niiHllral fulrlro wtlle-

1'rof. . Mtmj-on , JWJ Arch Htrcot , I'hitiulclphln , It Is
absolutely free.

Searles
& Searles.8PIS-

CIAL1STS
.

IN-

IIP

PRlttJIffl. .

WEAK HEN8-

KXUAU.Y. .
All PrUato llltcnio-
K

-
Ulonrdcrn uf Men ,

Trcntrient hy Mul-
l.Conttiltntlou

.
Frc-

o.SYPHILIS
.

Cured for Hfo nml the polion thoroughly ele.viso4-

sponnainrruu.1 , Srmlnnl WoaUppM. I-o-it Man-

.hooil
.

, NlBht Knilnslonn. Uoonyoil l-'acilltln . V'o *

tnnlo Wo kneBi.nnd nil rtollcnlo dlBordcry n-cu.
liar to cither BOX , inHlltMily . ' . .

FISTULA nnd UKCTAI. Ur.CKIia , 11 ynHOCI-H.fl
AND VAHICOnnW. p ornianonUy und succoBSfull-
jcreA , Method now an lliuf.illliiir. .

Stricture and
by now method without pain or cutllnr. Call on-
or nddroHB with stamp

DRS. SMS &

Ball-

Bearing

Recognizing the superior qn.tllllea of thli
machine , the TrnnsmlsMsslppI Imposition
have adopted It exclusively.

Embodies best points of all other ninrhlnei-
nnd has many features distinctively Its own.
Write u .

UNITED 1YPEPITER UNO SUPPLIES CO. ,

Kill: I'armtm S ( . , Omnliit.
0(1 . .111 St. , IIi-s Muliics , In.

lir Sulo Only liy .JOII.V , in
Main St. . rounull lllullH.-

i.

.

i. GH.BEK.T CO. ,
tn Cllliert llroM. , Oiiiiilin ,

a _ _
! AM)

Muniifnoturcrii of

Fur Gaz'menti. RTI S. Etc
15O1 IlixiM , Council Illiiir.s , I-

n.Dr.

.

. CARLlENGELoi-
wicis , nan ni.STIIHIST ,

In Pluaicr 13ulldlug.
. . . .Telephone . C

DISEASES CF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
. . . . CUXKl131I13TS. . . .

t SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

Oclobci JO. US' .rou RUNT. HAM ; on TIIADK HV

FOR HKNTllouics In Council ll'iiffa-
H5.00 per month OM-II > Hill ami ono ncro at-

Kimiiul , fruit nnd danUiiJ-
12.DO per month New rtorc room , 20xCO , on

llrorulwny.-
J8.00

.

pt-r inondi I'. * Tlilnl St. . 0 rooms and barn.-

lu.M
.

pel moiitli lllh nl. nmt Ave. I ! ; good barn.S-

T.
.

. CO per month j)20) Diuudivuy , btaru room ,

JC CO per n.ur , . fififl ( irnhain avenue , 0 rooms.-
K

.
00 pir men; 110 ItliU'f sinel c-room house.

11.0) | u-i ' xjnlli HciiEtf in Ninth street.-
ACHI

.
: r'lOi'niirv-

S} 33 per month A -ll Iiii.r'| nl fi acres 2 nillci
( rom will tulto ont-lialf of the rent In
vMll-

K.I'on
.

HAI n OJly Piopertv
NOD -Oood IIOIIFB. bur ; . -'O-J nnC two lot" 251-

3riftli avc. , manllily payments , J7 per month
} !00 Good lioupe ami l t on Avenue II , between

Klfilith nnd Ninth rUH. , ST | nr month.
$200 Good hnufce find lot on Clli nvcnuo. between

25th nml "Ctli sta. , monthly pnymenle , JC per
month

15 IOIH In 'VYrliiht'H ndd for sale at a v ry low
price.

FARMS) TOR RAM-
J2"

: -*

per ni'rp 210-acre furni , I miles e t of Orla-
.uold

.
enslern part of IVittnnntlamle county.

|! *
i rur orru < 0 ncies of jrx l fanning land north
nf Ncoln.-

I"
.

| per ncre Well improved ISO-nero farm cast ot
Level , UK ) I'otUuatUmlc tcunlj ,

((25 per acre I ) term of need ( mining or fruit
land It miles tram Sidney Kiemont county.

125 per acre 50 acie of ROO ) fruit land , with
ktniill liouto , noitli or Hamburg , Fremont
count )

,23 per acre 40 ncrea of KOOU bottom land , om
Umber , 2 mil's i nijilof city llmim.

!0 per acre 20 ncies of f-rod bottom land , 1-

inllfH i-outli of Council Hlurff ,

10-ucrn tracln of luml 2 mlk's ouU of South
Omaha ; will take part paymtnt In city piop.-
erty.

.
.

(loud farms for rent. Apply to
LEONARD fiVIJIUJTT , 18 1'eurl St. , Council

Illuffn , toua.-
US.

.
. ou per acre 40 acrea of BOOU land In llonona

county
FUe unil ten-aero IracU nenr the city for fcalo

cheap ,
Clood , cheap Nthr.irlm lands for Pile.
Will rell any of the abotu propoily on mnall

payment IIOHII , bjlancu In tfn annual pay-
ments

¬

Other KOU ! farms for p.ile. Will take part trad *
In rliy piopcti ) or 'mailer farms , balance long-
time , annual piymentv-

.UWII.MNQH
.

, Kuurr. TARM AND QAIIDKN-
lunila for tale or rent. Day & Hem , su IVsrl
street.-

MOHI3Y

.

TO IANRiDI'fjD: : HATH ON-
llisl'ihisH ImproMd farms and Intldt- cltv-

rnptrty. . Apply to Jus , N , Casrutly , Jr. , 224?lain fit ,

POH HUNT. rilKAP. HUTCIIUIl HIIOPj
choice location. I3D llwuy : nUq the store room ,

1 2 iiwuy , Hiltnblc- for Kcnerul incrchandUc. by
Day & Hess , 39 1'carl ( t ,

The Robinson Conservatory , Coun-
ell ItluiTu , la , CVrrect Mpibodi Ix-s.
sons , to cent * and upuuril. Writ *
for prnpvlus.I-

nstructions.

.

. Albln Huiler , itudta
838 UroailH'uy. Herman method
of Dri'nJi'U Cunteri alary-

.J7

.

, BQtUIti : . 1'ITV ANI > I'ARM I.OAN-

H.WlTllAVI

.

! (1OOI ) ACMMOIAT1ONH KOU
wintering homes , plenty of thiller , Kood at *

lenllon uml irimunublo rules. 1'iirl & Hrnry-
JurKins. . rraiililln me , udjulnini * city limits.-

UOK

.

Di-iit: : .
, lli'tuin ID O , II , UllU-rt & Co. . Uiit

. UOl UruaJwo > j nnnrd. . '


